Hello AllFor the next 8 weeks, we will be going to an online format for worship. To continue to worship together virtually, we
have started a YouTube Channel for our church. You can find it
here: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFpWRg6D8-FtEudhGjlxTaw. This format is the most accessible way to
share our worship with the congregation. Our goal is to have the worship posted prior to or at 10 am each
Sunday. Please keep in mind that it will be an abbreviated worship with a virtual bulletin that will provide links to music
you can listen and sing to.

We will still continue to post the worship and other information on our Facebook
page: https://www.facebook.com/OverbrookUMC/.
Please see the information below (or attached) on methods to subscribe to our
YouTube channel and how to set Facebook notifications of posts.
Here is where we need your assistance:

1. Volunteers to read scripture on video.
2. Volunteers to do children’s time video.
3. Details on those who do not have internet access and an alternative method
needs to be utilized to get them the information.



Hard copy of worship
Texts with links to the YouTube posts and communication (e.g. daily
devotionals)

If you would like to volunteer, we would ask that you either video yourself and upload here
https://1drv.ms/u/s!ArNEEim3pfiGkHgz-BBokHmQTOdR?e=whV1w5 or you may come to the church to be videoed. We
can do this at the church and stay within the current guidelines set forth by the CDC and KDHE. Please be patient as we
will be working out all the details over the next few days.

Please respond to this email or contact the office if you are willing to assist with
this process or know of someone who would prefer a hard copy or text
notification.
We are also providing a daily devotional at the Overbrook UMC Facebook page (link above) and via text message to
those who have requested it. Currently, we are practicing Lectio Divina.
At this time, we are maintaining office hours and do not plan to close unless circumstances dictate otherwise.
Blessings,

Pastor Dean

